
Wertehn 'IIiuck ArrAciiMENT

Over 1000 Satisfied Owners in
Washington and Oregon.

Tim most vital point of n truck attach
inont in tho bearing. Tho Western In
tho only truck attachment mada with u
Twi).Incli Tlmlien Hearing. Other npo- -

ciucniioiia in poruou,
Why Iluy un Inferior iimko?

A. J. LORMOR, Factory Distritatef.

fllii Siiwt, Portland. Oreson.

Why Pay "lh '''J f' Soaps?
Ilewl ui I end receive by rlurn mall to wurlli at
retail tirlrcdf Wali ami Hand Kui.. Uttftlivr
wltli Aulu mm furniture iwlUlint ami for a prem
ium. iii rwinuiM ui maa. i iwino at very ww
wmI. Writ tily.
R. & F. MF'G., CO., Inc.,

oiCioventhot.rorrruvND, ore.

200 llonmt
100 ll.ll..

N.ar llolli
M.pott llr.prool

(I Hotel Hoyt
C CriM Slilli mul Hoyl Sit., I'oitl.ud, Ore.

1.0 U IIIMKSt, Manager,
ItATrSI. 7te to IJ. Kl'tXIAls Wk w Month

FRED DUNDEE
MOTOK CAIt REPAIRING

MACHINE WORK
MAGNETO SERVICE STATION

AU. KINDS OK

WELDING
CYLINDER GRINDING

PROMPT ATTENTION
TO ALL OHOiJtS

D road way at Flanders, Portland) Or.

Wo Par tho

llisbest Market Trices

RAW FURS
Guarantee quick returns) charge

no commission. Make trial shipment
and get the moil for your FURS.

N. M. UNGAR CO.,

191 Dtoilmr, PORTLAND, ORE.

PRICES PAID BY
US FOR RAW

E. R. CO.
mi rvoNTcniUT

N. U.

For

FURS ARE

HIGH'
tvmr lot rrvt Uti

SKINNER &
CAMUrtO. CAL

DON'T LET WORMScat your morns
An anlm.t Willi tourm. cannot
thrive. K your llvvetock tire
rnnn worm. lr slvlntr Intra Ur,
I). .1.1 Kob.tl.1

WOKM POWDER. Price 80c.
I loir, will fatten iulcker. uttr
will look eleeker. poultry will t
l.r.llhU-- r ltr.il llin hiclinl Bmm

TrMBinu. Sni ht Ire Uttld M UtH
Or. Out. Vet. Ca, 100 Crand AtMiukMln, wit,

OCHOCO Irrigation Project land: owner oftVre
IMacrM, part Irrluatxl. for '&i easy Urma;t',t.
Writ Ham Kills. I'rlnllle. Oregon.

Rural Finance.

Ab.o1ut.lr

Road Commissioner Hut who It to
pay (or such a fine road as you pro- -

pout 7

Cltlien Tho motorists. It will
tempt them to break tho speed laws
aud their fines will pay for tho road.

At The Show.
"Her wo are all ready to begin the

performance, but whore Is tho Human
FlyT"

;H can't come, air. Ills wlfo'a boon
swatting him." Baltimore American.

P.

DIO, STRONG CHICKS

la tho mutt of using Pcta.
luma Incubator and Hnxxl.
r. That' th kind you

vranL Wrlto for our bl
re uaiai.ir no. eu.

PET1LUU IMCUBATOB CO.

California

MONEY FOR YOU.
Thoueanda of trained young- - people neodeil.

II. link.-Walk- IlualnoM Colleire, Portland, place
aludenta In positions. KnroU any time, Vrot
Catalogue.

Pctaluma.

Ilidos, Pills, fS5?S Wool & Mohair
Ws u" if n kin. Wife frf Mti ti.SUfehi Tits.

THE II. T. NORTON COMPANY,
Portland, Ore., Beattle, Wn ilellinaham, Wn.

ci itr Ve,, Pork Bc''
NKllaT Poultry, Dutter, Egg
UJM MJLA alxl parn, Produce.

to th OM rUTIabU Krentln houa with a
yoar of Square Deallnira, and

LVaored TOP MARKCT PRICES.

F. M. CRONKI1ITE
(47 Prat StrMl PoHUukI, Oraawa
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SILAGE IS SUPERIOR WINTER COW FEED

SPLENDID TYPE OF JERSEY COW FOR DAIRY.

(Prepared by tlio United lllnte Depart-
ment of Airrlculturo.)

KIIiiro I n hplciidhl winter feed ly

lulnptwl for tlnlry cown. In
iimiiy NcctlotiK hIIiiki! Ikih come to ho
tho tlnlry fnrin'H nmln rtdlnncc for
cowh, for It Ih tho bent tinil chonpt'tit
NtiliHtlttilo for fri'Hh khiiih. Whlto thu
rt'iil food and nutrltlvo vulilo of hllrtKU

In not Bri'ftt, nbout throe-fourUi- of Its
total wfl;ht bring water. It In auccu-Irn- t

nnd pnlntnblu, It conliiliiH n largr
niiiount of carbohydratr.s In proportion
to tlio protein and will rjlvo bent

when fed with aomu other feed
richer In dry mntter and In protein.
An feed contiitnlni; a Inrce amount of
water In tho form of natural plant
JuIcuh, It Ih ennlly dtKCftted and nurvcn
tho tiMcftil purpoxo of keeping thu
wholo ayntem of tho nnlirml In good
condition. A allngefed niilmal In rare-
ly troubled with dlgrntlvu dlflturbanceii,
tho coat Ih noticeably ideek and Noft,
nnd tho skin lit pllnble. No rough feed
la more palatable than good corn Milage,
which la of great Importance In feed-
ing dairy cattle tin It Induces n largo
consumption and KtttuuliitcH tho secre-
tion of dlgentlvo Julcctf.

Feeding Leguminous Hay.
LrguuiluoiiH bay mich iim clover, cow

pena or alfalfa nliould bo fed In combi-
nation with Milage. Tlicxo wilt tend to
correct tho deficiencies of tho Milage In
dry mntter, protein nnd mineral

A ration of Milage and, nay,
nlfnlfn hay alone In RtitlKfactory, how-
ever, only for cow which arc dry or
giving only a amall amount of milk and
for heifer and bulls. Cow In full
milk require nonio concentrated feed
In addition to hay and silage, as they
cannot consume enough of these feeds
to keep up a largo How of milk and
maintain body welghL

Amount to Feed.
Thn amount of silage to feed a cow

will depend upon the capacity of the
an! nml to cousumo feed. Sho should
bo fed us much as she will clean up
without wastu when consuming It
with her hay and grain. Raise or low-
er thu amount until tho proper quan-
tity Is ascertained. Generally speaking,
n good cow should bo fed Just short of
the limit of her appetite. If shu re-
fuses any of her feed It should bo re-
duced at once. Tho einnll breeds wilt
cat 23 or 30 pounds per day; the Inrgo
breeds 10 or more; nnd thu medium-slec- d

ones amounts varying between.
Ration.

Ironclad directions for feeding cows
cannot bo given. In general, however,
they should bo supplied with all t!o
roughage they will clean up with grain
In proportion to buttcrfat produced.
Tho bay will ordinarily rango between
0 and 12 pounds per cow per day when
fed In connection with ullage. For IIol-Btel-

1 pound of concentrates for ench
4 pounds of milk produced will provo
nbout right. Vor Jerseys 1 pound for
ench tl pounds of milk or less will como
nearer meeting tho requirements. Tho
grain for other breeds will vary bo- -

FEED FOWLS SPROUTED OATS

Enables Farmer to Reduce Grain Ra-

tion About One-Thlr- d Influences
Laying of Hens.

Giving tho hens onco n dny all tho
sprouted onts thoy want to eat, which
Is nbout a square Inch of sprouts, grain
nnd roots, enables ono to rcduco tho
grain ration nbout one-thir- d nnd there-
by effecting a saving in high-price- d

grain. Ont sprouts can bo produced at
nbout 20 to 25 cents per bushel, whllo
tho prlco of wheat Is nbout $2.20 por
bushel. It Is also rcmarknblo how
sprouted onts lntlucnco tho laying of
tho hens. A chango In this respect can
bo nottcod within n few days after
sprouted oats hnva been fed.

INDICATES GOOD LAYING HEN

Largo Bright Red Comb la Character.
Utlo of Dost Producers Notlco

the Dlack Minorca.

Ono of tho characteristics of n good
laying hen la n lnrgo comb. Tho old-time- rs

used to say, "thu bigger tlio

tween thcHu two according to the qual-
ity of milk produced. A good rule Is
to feed seven times ns much grain as
there Is butterfnt produced.

Tho following rations have been
found Manufactory:

For a lJOO pound cow yielding 40
pounds of milk testing 3Ji per cent:

round.
Hllnro 40

Cluvnr, cowpen, or alfalfa hay it
drain mlxturo 10

For tho Maine cow yielding 20
pounds of UJ per cent milk:

round.
Bllnea 40

Clover, cowpen, or alfalfa hay I
Orala mixture C

For a 000-poun- d cow yielding 80
pounds of 0 per cent milk:

Pound.
mince .'. 30
Clover, cowpea, or alfalfa hay ...10
Ornln mlxturo 11

For the samo cow yielding 15 pounds
of S per cent milk :

Pound.
BIlttKO DO

Clover, conrpea. or alfalfa hay S

drain mixture t
A good, grain mixture to bo used In n

ration which Includes silage and somo
sort of leguminous hay Is composed
of:

Part.
Corn chop 4

Wheat bran J
United oil meal or cottonseed meal i

In case thu hay tisctl Is not of this
kind somo of tho corn chop may bc re-
placed by linseed or cottonseed mcnl.
In many Instances brewers dried
grains or crushed oats may be profltn
lily substituted for tho bran, and often
times gluten products can bc used to
advantage In place of bran or oil meals.

Time to Feed.
The time to feed silage Is directly

nfter milking or at least several hours
before milking. If fed Immediately be
fore milking the silage odors may pass
through tho cow's body Into tho milk,
Resides, the milk may receive somo
taints directly from the stablo air. On
tho other hand, If feeding Is done sub-
sequent to milking, tho volntllo silage
odors will have been thrown off before
the next milking hour. Sllnge Is usual
ly fed twlco n dny.

Many objections have been made to
the feeding of sllnge, somo condenser-le- s

even refusing to let their patrons
usu It. These objections uro becoming
less common, Hlnco milk from cows fed
Milage In a proper manner Is In no way
Impaired; furthermore there Is noth
ing about sllnge that will Impair tho
health of tho animals.

Feeding Frozen Sllnge.
Frozen sllngu must bo thawed before

feeding. If It Is then given Immedi
ately to tho cows before decomposl
tlou sets In no harm will result from
feeding this kind of silage; neither Is
tho nutritive value known to bo
changed in any way.

Caro of Horse's FeeL
Keep your horse's feet soft, and hnvo

mm shod often. More feet nro ruined
in tho stablo than on tho road.

comb, tho better tho layer," and there
Is a great deal of truth In It. Notice
tho largo comb of the black Minorca,
ono of our very best layers, nnd tho
layer of tho largest egg of nny breed.
Notlco tho lnrgo combs of tho Leghorns,
tho best of rgg-lnycr- Put It down as
an axiom of truth thnt n hen with a
largo comb, and a bright red comb, Is
u good inyor.

AVOID POORLY KEPT SILAGE
-- T

Sheep Are Peculiarly Susceptible to
Moldy Feed Oats and Bran Are

Excellent
Sheep are peculiarly eusccptiblo to

Injury from moldy feed. Poorly kopt
sllngo Is therefore to bo avoided. A
ration of onts nnd brnn makes an ex-
cellent feed for owes with lnmbs at
their side. Tho flock should hnvo ac-
cess to wntcr nnd Bait at all times.

Straw Good for Sheep.
Clover nnd other legumo straws may

bo used with profit In feeding sheep,
particularly if fed with sllngo or roots,
nnd In this way a lnrgo amount of
buy may bo saved.

In Perfect Accord.
Buttonholed by aa ovorlnaulsltlvo

journalist, a British cabinet minister
administered a neat robuko.

"How long do you think tho war will
last?" was tho final question of a long
scries, asked tho Intcrvlower,

Very promptly tho minister asked:
"How long Is a plcco of string?"

Tho interviewer stared at him In

"I I don't know," ho gasped.
"Neither do I," said tho minister,

cordially. "I'm glad wo'vo agreed about
something. Good raornlng."-Kxcban- go.

For Pimply Faces.
To remove pimple nnd blnckhcnd.i
mii ear them with Cutlcurn Ointment.
Wash off In five minutes with Cutlcurn
Boap nnd hot wntcr. For free samples,
address "Cutlcurn, Dept. X, Boston."
At druggists nnd by mall. Soap 25,'
Ointment 25 nnd 50. Adv.

Proof of Perfection.
"Thoy say Smytho has a wonderful

knowledgo of women."
"Ho must have. Ho can match a

sample to satisfy his wife." Exchange

Garfield Tea, by purifying tho blood,
eradicates rheumatism, dyspepsia and
many chronic ailments. Adr.

cream

and

Seott 3.

TIT AT MOLE,

You get the prices and quick returns
when you to this and
reliable Fur House. It's your

SENDraw run
PRICE

H. B E S &
Raw Fur Dealers. Fur

Dept. O

First
txfore how. Man? --poor cnljccd to Laic their

to become cood producers.
t 5UPE Kr5 make cow healthy and kreft then
X fi&&l on dieeie senital oreana, it is a prompt.sure '
ZZfoi rrmtdr Barrenncit. Afterbirth, LonAppc- -

andBuDche. Try HOW-KUR- druggists feed it

0 f6&caal 51.19 packages.

for "The Coca Doctor,

KSlf.v . X . Lyndsnvllle,
shifts, as?.

There.
First Llttlo Girl and

mamma are not real parents. They
adopted you.

Second Llttlo Girl that
it tho more satisfactory. My par-
ents picked out and yours had to
tako you as you

Whenever there Is a tendency to
or bilious

ness, tako a cup of Garfield Tea. All
druggist. Adr.

ship

TOR
LIST ORE.

JKSfc

Write tUme

Your papa

Just came.

The Suitable One.
"I sco where they making the

convicts in somo prison out west knit
sweaters and socks for the soldiers."

"I suppose, then, this prison work is
dono with tho chain stitch." Baltl
moro

SALTS IF KIDNEYS

OR BLADDER BQTl

Harmless flush Kidneys and
neutralize irritating

acids.

Kidney and Bladder weakness
from urio acid, says a noted authority,
Tho kidneys filter this acid from the
blood and pass it on to niaauer,
where it often remains to irritate and
Inflame, causing a burning, scalding
sensaUon. or setting an irritation
at tho nock of tho bladder, obliging
you to sook relict two or threo times
during the night. Tho Burrcrer is in
constant dread, tho water
Bomotlmes with a scalding sensation
and la very profuso; again, there is
difficulty in avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, most foius call
It, because they can't control urina-
tion. it la oxtremoly annoying
and sometimes very painful, this Is
really tho most simple ollmonts
to ovorcomo. Get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from your
and tako a tablespoonful In a glass of

before breakfast, continue this
for two or three This will neu- -

trallxe the acids In the urine so It no
longer Is a source of Irritation to the
bladder and urinary organs which
then act normally again.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless,
and is mado from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llthla,
and Is used by thousands of folks who

subject to urinary disorders caus
ti by uric add Irritation. Jad Salts
la splendid for klineya and causes no
bad effects vkaUver.

Here to save a pleasant, efferves
cent lluda-vaU- r Arliiic, whlck quickly
relieve kladiar treuMe. Adr.

A Gnppe Epidemic
Every vinter Health Boards

warn against this weakening
disease which often strikes
those who are least prepared
to resist it You should strengthen
yourself ngainst grippe by taking

EHULSE0H
which is the of cod liver oil,
refined, purified "and so skilfully
prepared that it enriches the blood

creates reserve strength
and fortifies the lungs throat.

Don't delay It may mean much.

Use SCOTT'S

Refuse Substitutes
A Bottd. ClooaCtM. If. 1T--

ATVTT rTVTrTr skunk,

blchest
old- established

nearest market.

other ruta m m

LIE CO.
Manufacturers

149 Broadway, PORTLAND,

the cart the milkers" 4-
systems workinc properly

tbe medicine,
htalthr. Working the and

for Abortion, Krtainrd Seourins,tfggfctile and dealers sell

So

Well, makes
all

mo
Exchange.

constipation,

aro

American.

to

result

the

up

passes

Whllo

ono of

pharmacist

water
days.

are

streams,

M
Sam

fpf 7Tt? Cow's Health- - ofAVT

5"a5L.. . . .

I

free. Hn'i .3 J ' W r--

KDBaSEIlS

URINE Graaulated Eyelids,
bore I'.yej, byes imuxnea cry

Sun, Dutt and Wind quickly
relieved bv Murine. Try In

VL TTlrtr C roac s 111 Babs Eyes.

GUUK L. I CO No Saurtiir,Jt Ejt CorsfcrS

MrrrinelSje Remedy inT2piraVw&
Ere 6le. ta Tubes SSc For Hook cf lit r.Aik Marine Eye Remedr Co.. CUeasQd

Classifying the Idiots.
In a Georgia court tho Judgo ob-

served to tho defendant:
"You seem to have committed a

grave assault on plaintiff Just because
he differed from you in an argument."

"There was no help for it, your hon-
or," said the offender. "The man was
a perfect Idiot"

"Well, you must pay a fine of S10
and the costs, and In future you Bhould
try to understand that human Idiots
aro human beings, the same as you
and I." Case and Comment

As we grow moro sensible, we refuse
drue cathartics and take Instead Na-

ture's herb cure, Garfield Tea. Adr.

Appreciated.
Dinner Guest I've brought my own

sugar.
Hostess How sweet of youl Bos-

ton Transcript

nr

It

Soldiers Soothe
Skin Troubles
with Cuticura
Soap 25c. OtfitaUBt25c&50c

L SELDOM SEE
V i big knee like this, but your horse

mav have a bunch or bruise on hit
ankle, hock, stifle, knee or throat

JLk will clean it of! without laying up
m n the horse. No blister, no hair

cone. Concentrated only a few
drops required at an application. $2.60 per
belt), dtlbrne. Dncilbe rour cue lor ipedtl laitroclioaa
aa Book S M free. AUSOKOINE. JR., ike and.
rttlc Ualaeat lor mlMln.t, rctlucra flint ill Swelling

EUitc4 Cludi. Wcm. BfuUra. Varicow Vclon 1IU71
Fain ani Usanmukn. 11.25 and J2.501 bottle at drmrUtl
r ecOmta Uaie la te U. S. A. b,

V. f. I8UN6, P.D.F., 403 Temple St, Springfield, kins,

PERSISTENT COUGHS
aredaBcerous. Relief Is prcsapt from PUo'a
Uersedy for Coatb and Colds. Effeetlre and
safe for young and old. No opiate in

PISO'S


